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HEMS OF INTEREST FROM 7HE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY
the local flocks, another record has

FEEDING CORN TO TO
BLACKFOOT, FIRST INDIAN
: KLKOTKD SHEKIFF, HOASTS

ONLY INDIAN' MIKTAOHK t RESIDENTS OFbeen announced by Mr. Dopp, who se-

cured his chlx from E. C. I.ockwoud. TE CHASE
Out of two hundred and twenty-tw- o "

L -

for Mis. John Kilter who hns a brand
new baby girl, which arrived at her
homo tho iith Inst.

Florence Miller was n Grants Pass
visitor Sunday, whither she Journeyed
lo have an aching tooth extracted.

The social danco given at the Com-
munity hall Saturdny night was light-
ly attended owning to the bad weather
but those who were there report a

pullets, Mr. Dopp got ono hundred
and forty eggs one day last week.
This Is an ex,tra good record for this HEAD JUDGES AT IN SAMS VALLEY

NETS 3 BIG ONES
IN EDEN PRECINCT good time.BADLY INJURED

U. S. BATTLESHIP
ASHLAND. Nov. 21. Harry Col

lier of Tacoma, Wash., will head the
staff of juda at tho coming Winter
Fair to be held at tho Chautauqua

fall as many claim their pullets are
not laying as well as in former sea-
sons.

Last Sunday was a beautiful day,
and most of the community were out
to church to hear Rev. Nelson preach
at the Presbyterian church at l'hoo-ni-

A most Impressive sermon was
given and tho quartette sang beauti-
fully, all of which was greatly

C. C. Hartley has been making
some excellent improvements on
their ranch home on the highway, in
North Talent, having put on two
coats of paint on his house and mak-
ing othor improvements about the
place.

We nre wondering Just what Insti-
gated the report of tho grand Jury,as to conditions about the county

SARDINE CREEK, Nov. 20. This
has been rather an unlucky week for
some of our neighbors, ns two quite
serious accidents happened. One day
Inst week while Mrs. Eva Kimball was
sharpenln ga butcher knife on a pat-
ent knife shnruenur, in soma way the

building December Collier ia

," By Mary O. Oirpy.
feDEN PRECINCT, Nov. 20.

Frank Holdrldgo of Talent Is just
now beginning to deliver his npplo
croj) to Medford markets. Will MbU
la doing the hauling and Is being as-
sisted by Wayne Holdrhlge.

, J. B. Fish of the I. X. I Gardens
on the highway took a lot of fine
yellow corn to the mill at Central
Point, and had it cracked for. chicken
feed. The many poultry keepers aro
beginning to advocate the feeding of
pnrn flu n atimiilla t nirtit.,i,,r.tin

sharpening a butcher knife on a pat- -
table bringing the knife down across

nationally known and Is president of
the National Judges' association, with
the largest entry list on record, much
new equipment wllj have to be pur-
chased in preparing the Chautauqua
building for housing the entries. At
least one hundred new coops will have
to be added. It Is estimated four or

RAMS VALLEY. Nov. 50 Literarywill bo held Friday evening at the
school house. A good program Is
planned but will not be long owing
to the fact that the new officers nre
lo be elected.

The first coyote chose made by our
farmers and their hounds Sunday was
one of the most successful ever made
and was considered a very valuable
beginner, ns three unusually large var-
mints were killed. The dogs all did
fine and won much praise for thnlr
work. .Otto Tresham was- the proud
slayer of two of tho animals and O. T.
Wilson uf the third. These men own
sheep In this vicinity which Induces
thorn to hunt these destructive ani-
mals with a vengeance.

A pleasant surprise party wag re-

cently given at tho Koger home by the
high school ln honor of Miss Kather-Ine'- s

sixteenth birthday. Candy pull.
ig was the main feature of entertain

Tha corn fnrniahaa tii niBi!i farm, which Mrs. Wells says are uiv five hundred birds will be on exhibl- -

NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 21. Attacks
from the air with bombs weighing
from 1000 to 2U0O pounds made up
tho first port of today's program for
the destruction of tho uncompleted
battleship Washington In tho naval
tests started yesterday thirty miles off
the Virginia capes. Those failing, the

I T'iifiillniiMill ",l I inn.

irue. I have known Mrs. Wells from tlon. The exhibitors are from Wash-ou- r
girlhood, and I personally did lngton. Idaho, Novada, British Colum-no- t
believe that she would mistreat bin. and Oregon. The rabbit entries

.the inmates of the farm, or do: ono 'show a great lncreaso over last year,
unkind act or one unjust thing, when The premium list this year Is the best
I read the report. Mrs. Wells is a jtiver offered. There is practically
very conscientious lady, and would $E00 in special awards, in addition to
rather give tjian tako from any one. jtho regular awards made up through
If someone wants her job, let them 'contributions from Southern Oregon

tho back of her left hand, cutting a
long gash to tho bone and evidently
severing an artery, resulting ln largo
loss of blood. Hut with care the
wound is healing nicely, although it
will be some time before she will be
able to use her hand much. On Mon-
day of this week Rob Dusenberry re-

turning eiiome from Medford in his
Ford, stopped In front of the News
offlco In Uold Hill, and when he went
to crank the Ford, that unruly ani-
mal kicked so hard it nearly threw
him over the car, breaking both bones
of his right nrm Just above the wrist.
Luckily he found Dr. Chlsholm nt tho
Howers drug store who soon set tho
broken arm. Now. who Is next. Wo
surely hope that tho old saying, that
when there Is one accident, there-wl- fl

be three, will prove untrue in this
case.

Mrs. J. D. Stnrus of Grants Pass.

gunners of the battleship Texas were
ready to blaze away again at the tar- -

ment.

heat for the birds in cold weather.
Most persons .who huve tiled It find
he ogg yJeld Increasing.

' A. S. Furry Is beginning to slaugh-
ter some of his fat calves for tho
Medford meat marketB. Mr. Furryhas some fnt stuff and will no doubt
do Well out of them.

Mrs. Dopp and little daughter,
Florence have both been ill with flu,
ind It was necessary to call a phy-
sician last Friday to attend the baby.
Mr. Dopp has been at work in Med-
ford the past month and he, too, was
under the weather for a day or too.

Mr. and Mrs. Will High were pleas

Many of our people are planning on
got to sink whnt was designed to be
ono of the proudest ships in the navy
until the arms conference decreed its

come out in the open and say so. cities. The work of preparing the seeing tho "Covered Wagon" which
shows at Gold Hill Wednesday and
Thursday evenings.

destruction. Tho Washington withi, - ,i
uuuuiiig tor me placement or equip-
ment Is going on very rapidly and
every thing will soon be in readiness stood two bombardments yostordny

from the Texas, first "a number of

The lost Congress gavo full suf
frage to all Indians and Dick
Oroff, Blackfoot, of Browning, an
Indian agency town in Montana
became a candidate this year for
sheriff of Glacier County, which
embraces the Glacier National Park
Reservation. He was elected on
Nov, 4. GroS enjoys two distinct-
ions. He is the first of his race
to be elected to the office of sheriff
nnd he Is the only Indian that ever
grew a mustache. The latter ach-
ievement no doubt was due to tho
fact that a pale face scout of ear-
lier days taught him to use the
razor In his youth.

The' present ruin has nut a halt to
the fall plowing which was in full14 Inch shells were fired at the upAPPLEGATE

, : swing during the good weather.per part of the hull and amidships

for the big show.
The car stolen from G rover Leach,

Pacific Express night agent, a few
days ago has. been recovered, Paul

iWhite, in whose possession the car
E. B. Day is empnaslzlng his faithwho has been visiting her mother, Mrs.ant cailern at th flnm. Of vnur r.nt.

where the engines would have been
placed and then under water charges
were directed against the armor butrespondent last Suntlnv afternoon. Thi8 ls "Educational week" and the

in uiu pear growing busi-
ness by putting In quite an extensive
orchnrd on his lately acquired prop

was found, is being held In jail in SanUl-- i- . . . nrlnniltnl ia ilnlntr nil 1, a n . n ,. ,.,.r
Kimlmll, the past week, returned to
hor home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstenson of Gold
Hill were callers nt the Walto poul

erty on the Pblton ranch. He ls now
setting the New Home stock prepara

"wcis mane a trip out " " Francisco pending tho arrival ofto California "t such things in that fitsDorrls, some time next program Snel.lt( Terrli, who will leave for San
weAk' Itlle community. Francisco as soon ns extradition pall. W. Wheeler of Ashland has been A short Thanksgiving program will pers can be obtained,out on his big ranch In East Eden 'be rendered by the school Thursday! Trinity Episcopal church was the

tory to grafting on the bosc pears.try farm Monday, looking over somo
fine barred rock cockerels which theyhave for salo.

tho ship romalned afloat and, ob-
servers said, would have been able
to reach port If completed.

No surprise was expressed over the
ship's resistance, however, becnuse tho
experts held, tho armor was so great
an Improvement over the material
heretofore used ln bnttleshlps that the
hull could not bo sunk by shell fire.

the young people. Good wishes follow This plot comprises 80 acres of select
soil and promises to be one of thethem to their new tiome.me past .week helping to repair the 'afternoon before Thanksgiving. At scene of one of the pretties of the sca finest orchards ln the valley.Mount Ashland chapter D. A. R.

i Ralph Duscuhet-- hns traded his Ford
coupe for a Ford truck equipped forthe end of this program the high ,son 8 weddings inursciay evening, no- -

held its November, meeting, with Mrs. Mrs. Allison, our high school
is back on duty after being conhauling wood, and is now engaged in

hauling dry wood into Medford and
school pupils will have a short debate, "Der lne ivln- alx, c,7' wne"

the of Jonesmarriageafter which the parents and visitors d Mr Athur stroud ,,. fined home several days with a se
Central Point. vere cold.win ne snown me scnooi exniuit. , li!e(,4 the Rev. P. K. Hammond offl Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Fleno nnd Mr. In honor of Mr. Schulz's birthdayme luuiuan team piayea Asnianu s elating. "O Promise Me" was sung Pibfc TTiouqhtSr Tbdau

xences ana aoing some needed re-

pairs. Ted Furry and wife are on the
place for another year.

The ynembers of Oak Circle will
begin giving their social dances on
Friday evenings, beginning next Fri-
day. These are on the order of invi-
tation dances. Last winter tho cir-
cle and Woodmen of Phoenix had
some very pleasant dances and they
hope to do so this winter.

We are glad to welcome 'Into om

and Mrs. P. L. Wait were Medford
visitors one day this week.second team last Friday, one week very sweetly by Mrs. J. H. shortridge,

Doc Vrnmnn of Gold Hill was illago, on Applegate field. The! ground Miss Hammond nt the pinno. To the
was soft and nice for the players. Re- - strains of Lohengrin, played by Miss
suit, 13 to 0 In favor of Applegate. Marguerite Hammond, the brlday par- -

this vicinity last Friday In quest of

many of the friends of the community
gathered at the Schulz home Sunday
with well filled baskets and helped
him celebrate. All report a big day

Mr.-aeorj- Gulovson solicited our
district for Rod Cross funds and was
very glad to have succeedod ln rais

calf which he purchased Xrom

SAFETY OF TUB RIGHTEOUS.
The righteous shall Inherit the land,
aud dwell therein forever. - -- -

The Inw of his God Is In his heart jnono of his steps shall slide. Ps. 87:
21). 81.

George Smith Rome time ago. 'Thev nlavcd Grant Pass last Frliliiv ly "":"". """"
har sl8rMr8. Elwooi Hedherg.on Grants l'ass field. Result, 20 to 0 andns mt.on ot nonor Elwooa Hed.

Mrs. George King has been in Gold
Hill for the past two weeks, caring ing more than our quota.

C. K. Pell ns hostess. The business
session, with the regent. Miss Blanche
Hicks presiding, preceded the pro-
gram. After tho beautiful opening
ceremonial,, reports were read, ap-

pointments made and a now member,
Mrs. Harriet Fielding, from Santa
Monica chapter, waB received. A

budget committee was nqmed, the per-
sonnel: Mrs. August Schuernmn,' Mrs.
H. A. Stearns and Mrs. Clordon

A flag commltteo, Miss Imo-gon- e

Wallace;' Mrs. Oraco 13. Andrews
and Mrs. H. O. Anderson and a spe-
cial film committee Mrs. C. E. Pell,
Mrs. August- Schuerman nnd Mrs.
Graco K. Andrews were appointed. As
chairman of the program committee,
Mrs. Peirtook charge of tho meeting,
introducing her mother, the speaker
of tho evening, Mrs. I. D. Applegate,
who traced her Journey of fifty-fo-

years ago, from the old home ln Penn

111 Iavor 01 uram8 Fass' rama 'Jssit. Younir of Rlversl.ln Pniifnrni hers su pported the groom as best
who have moved Into tho Wntklns team n!ui some second and some first man. Fred Jones, a brother, gave the
house in North Talent. Mr. ond.Mrs. team '''"J"31"8' N away. She was very lovely li
Ynnti. rim. .... o,. ,.l "One more game of football and the her soft white wedding gown, carry
Mr. Young's aged mother: who In season will close. n bouquet of beautiful blossoms

very poor health and who resides in
Medford.

The basketball work will soon begin. ' m "m"E
beauty. with ivy, ferns and lovely flow- -

Applegate will have both boys' and ln bounuet(1, nt tho altari maklngWe learn that the store In Talent, Bins louiuo. ia (lt setting for this event. Only the
The nthlotic association met at immediate families were present, with

Talent last Saturday with a good at- - six girl friends of the bride; the Misses

Special Millinery Sale
Until December 1, to make room for our big display of Dolls and
Toys and all kinds of Christmas Goods.

Wntch our window for opening display. We nre offering all Puttern Huts, without reserve,
at actual eost, which means real values. No mark-up- s or advances, customers receiving the
full henefit of this Make Room Sale. Many other bargains in our Millinery Department:

tendance. Mr. WrighC of Gold Hill Isabel Silver, Esther Counter, Ruth
was elected president, Mr. Evans of Aikins, Margaret Dougherty, Irma
Tniont vi...o.wnt Mi Bess and Edith Dodge. The bride is

known as the Talent Trading Co., has
been sold to James Heber, a former
Medford merchant. They have taken
over the mercantile business and are
getting in line for a share of tho big
trade of the surrounding country.

Mjrs. Parsons 'of Washington, D.
C., Js in the valley visiting her old
frleiid Mrs.. Dr. Webster. Mrs. Par-
sons was expressing herself as de-

lighted with our climate last Sunday

sylvania, by rail and ocean voyage to
the Oregon country. They were twenty-f-

our days en route; fourteen In
reaching Aspinwall. From Panama,
they camo to Crescent City, and from

u uiuinur ul ivu. uiiu mm. i, u.of Central Point, treasurer and Jones and ls a popular member of the
younger set. She graduated from A

there by wagon to Pleasant Creek,j ne loiiowing uusKeiuuii games arc h. S. class of '24. Is a
scheduled: January 10, Talent at well known young man nnd has ninny
Applegate; January 17, Uutte Falls atlfriends in Ashland. Mr. and Mrs.

near Rock Point, the now home In the
wilderness. Stirring Incidents of tho
voyage and o ftho life in the new counwriHe conversing with friends at the Butte pans; January 30 Central Point i Stroud will spend their honeymoon

morning church services Mrs. Webs-- 1 ADDleeate: February G. Phoenix nt Portland. They will be at home to try were told, the merry-festiviti- and
terfl;is planning many pleasant trips p,,v pn , their friends in Tennant, California
about the valley with her friend dur- - ' V. V,, 7 Since the announcement of Miss Jones'

Applegate: Februar '20, Phoonix atinr stay here. onKttBOment , 8h0 has been the guest

the wedding, journey, accompanied by
the bpidal party, .with' what might so
easily, have. been, a tragic sequel, due
to the storm on Lake Klamath; the
Hfo nt.the agency, prior to nnd dur-
ing the Modoc uprising:' the Journey
to Ashland and return all wore

Since my comment on the record of rnoeiux, ruuruniy a, wenuai of honor nt a number of delightful af
eggproduction of ono or more ot at Central Point. fairs. She will be greatly missed by

ART EMBROIDERY GOODS
Our stock of Art Embroidery Goods, in packages and open stock,

offers a wonderful range of beautiful patterns, all fast colors, to
select from. Many new and original designs carried out in our

stamping department. The Le Merite package line has a sample
fastened on tho outside; it enables you to "feel the fabric" and see
the quality before purchase. A complete stock of tho famous 'Baby;.
Boudoir" line for "wee babies" and tots up to 6 years old. Lcfus''-hel-

you in making your selection of Fancy Work for Christmas.

graphically told. The hardships at-

tendant, were related with a cheerful
fidelity, that Indicated the cheery op-
timism with which they were endur
ed. It was a story tuht will not soon
be forgotten by those privileged to

HelaedatHoggsALtBRAN hear It.: The earlier evening was spent
in Mrs. Applegatc's home. Tho latter
part with Mrs. Pell, Where the hos
tesses awaited the guests at the artis
tically arranged table, and served the
dainty refreshments. At, this time
Mrs. Fred Nell sang a group of sungs, SHIELD'Swith Miss Eva Poley at the piano. Ap

PRICES THE
LOWESTpreciative applause greeted the pleas

Ing "rendition. The Year Book of 222 West Main Medford, OregonMount Ashland chapter is featuring
the stories of tho pioneers who have
helped to make history in this Bouth- -
ern Oregon country. This was the
second' ln the scries. Mrs. C. E. Pell
was hostess at this meeting, assisted

RCUEVtS CONSTIPATION jjat

ALL-BRA- N I
t00K0KRUMBla pjRtADYTO EAT

by Mrs. O. F. McConnell, Mrs. H. E,
McOee and Mrs. 11. A. Stearns.

F. Q. swennlng will begin his classes tttIn AmerlcnnliKitlnn very shortly, He Thanksgiving Silver T
Ttfinds that there are A numbor who are

ready. Last year there were at least
dozen Spanish speaking men who

.' Now read this letter of thank
' from Mr. Kane, It speaks for itself.

Remember, it is because Kellogg' s
is ALX. BRAN that it was so effective'
in his case just as it has been in
thousands of others. Only ALL
BRAN can produce 100 per cent
results.

MyJterfrknj!
Imagine a young man weighing 16)

pounds in the coune of a few month parked
in bed. a weakling weighing 94 pound.
An elderly lady whom 1 knew eince 1 waa
m kid paid me what she thought was a last
visit. Upon being told of my plight she
Immediately mentioned your product for
auch an ailment. Maybe some of us didn't

- look upon her views very lightly a ,
. It was to laugh I

My dear friend, I am still laughing . .
Aiot at your product, but because I am
able to. I am telling you and the world at
large. "Eat Kellogg Krumbled Branl' It
should ba callsd Constipation a worse

- enemy." I owe you my heartfelt gratitude.
I can talk, and whenever the opportunity

resents Itself, my mouth is always full of
E ran Kellogg's Krumbled. Wishing you
countless days of progress, I am

Yours (or success.
John M. Kane,

224 Salem St., Wobum, Mass.

Et Kellofg's ALL-BRA- regularly to re-

lieve constipation permanently. Two table,
spoonfuls daily in chronic cases, with

every meat It it guaranteed to bring re-

sults, or your grocer will return your money.
You will like the delicious nut-lik- a flavor,
Sold by all grocers.

While Johnson's Anniversary Sale is in $
took advantage of the opportunity to
help get English. The books are fur-
nished by the government and the ,. Zi i-- A. J Jwork IS under the. supervlslun of the
superintendent of Hchuola, Q. A. prugiess is a musi opportune ume 10 sup- -

Mrs. Woods of Portland, who has
been vlsitiiig her son and his wife at
Shule City for the past fortnight, re-

turned to her home Thursday evening.

tT
t
f
t

Mrs. J. I. Harner of Almond street
has Just returned from a visit of two
weeks with a nephew and family In
Salem. Kho reports a most enjoyable
time ln the capital city.

Mr. and Mrs. OHcnr Bergner, who
used to live ln Ashland who still re-

tain their home here, have Just arriv-
ed for a visit with friends. They will
spend some time here.

Clarence Lane whose Illness was re-

ported some days ago, Is able to be up
now. Ho has had qulto a serious
selge ot Intestinal flue.

Among the number of new homes

ply your wants at Bargain Prices, hun-
dreds of shoppers have been delighted
with the exceptional values offered at this
sale.

Be sure and attend the $1.00 sale, Satur-
day, Nov. 22. Some surprising Bargains.

JNO. W. JOHNSON
Jeweler
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X fS M, J Wit Th
that ar naarlng completion, may be

Cr ( imentioned, the Fronman bungnlow on
Church street, the Mcltab and I)nds
homes 'on the Itoulevnrd, and the Day- -

theoriginal BRANready tocat huff cottage on Rush- - Improvements,
are holng added to the Will Dodge
name an the lluulcvara ana the Henry
fenders residence on tfgrth Wain,


